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1. ln reference to the OUA Memo 00-0621-0212 released by the Ofiice of the Undersocretary for
Administration, ALAIN DEL B. PASCUA dated 28 June 2021, this Ofiica encourages DepEd TV

Teacher-Broadcasters and Production Teams to particip€te in the Search tor Outstanding

Teecher - Broadcasters and Produdion Te€ms through the DepEd TV Award to be conducted

as a celebration for the tirsl iounding anniversary ot DepEd TV.

2. Entries should in vid€o format following the equirements (see the attachod Enlry procedure) to
be uploaded to YouTube (Privacy Settingsj Unlisted).

3. Deadline of submission of entries will be on Juty 24, 2021. Ti{e of the video entsy shoutd fo ow

the lorrEt specified in the attiadlment (RE: Enlry PDcedure).

4. For further deteils and partiadars, please refer to tf€ aflached OUA MemoBndum and Aide
Mernoirc

5. lmmediaie disgemination of this MenErandum is

EUAS A. ALICAYA
OIC Schools DMsion

JR. EdD
Superi

d dn fi n/a I p/t q n/O7 h lN 2 1

OEPEDQUEZON.TM-3D$O'{09-OO3

'Ct fr,.n Posttbtltti6,Ins9tdng In oyn4ot6.
Addrers: Satio Fori, BGy.1.lapan, Pa8bitao, Quezon
Irunkline f : (042f 7M-0366, lo42t 7844154. luA 784{391, (042) 784{321
€mail Addru'3: qu.zon@depcd.gov.ph
Wabrlt€: wrr.depedquelon,com,ph
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For:

Subject:

DcrdlLre of BubmlsaloE slll be on July 24, 2O21 to give
production teams to create additional video lessons aside from the
Attached are the detailed guidelines and timeline for the event.

For information and appmpriate action.

The Oftice of the Undersecreta$I for Administration (OUA) through the
Informauon and Communications Technologr Service (ICTS) will conduct the
Search for Outstanding Teacher-Broadcasters ard Production Teams through the
DepEd Tv Award. This q'ill be conducted as a cclebration for the first founding
anniversarJr of DepEd TV on August 2(J,2021.

The DepEd TV Awaids will present fifty (50) different commendations for
kinder, elementar5., and secondarJr TV lessons aired from August 2020 to July
2021. The event s-lso aspires to recognize the exemplary contribution ofDepEd local
offices and lacal Government Units for the thriving delivery of education amid ttle
pandemic through the DepEd TV Program.

In this regard, the OUA is encouraging all Teacher-Broadcasterc, Production
Teams, School Heads, Schools Division Superintendents, Regional Directors, and
their respective Local Government Urits to participate and submit entries for the
different categories of awards.

time for the
aired ones,

ALIUIT D
Und

OIf,cc of the Uudc$Gsfctary for Adntitat rtloa IOUAI
lAithinirnon]P qatuiP tASl lnfdmon aud cmmrn;?onons rP.nn^,Mr s,n)ie tlCfSJ
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AIDE MEUOIRE
28 June 2021

DTPED TV AWARI'S
Search for the Outetandlng Teacher-Eroadcasters

and Production Teans

I, EVENT DESCRIPTIOIT

Aiming to celebrate a successfrrl year of educational broadcasting and to
recognDe the outstanding performance of Teacher-Broadcasters (TBs) arld the
Production Teams behind every exhibited episode ofDepED TV, t}te Department
of Education (DepEd) through the offrce of the Undersecreta-ry for
Administration (OUA) wilt conduct the first-ever DepED TV Awards.

Set to commence on August 20 this year, the DepED TV Awards wilt
present lifty (50) different commendations for kinder, elementaqr, ald
secondary TV lessons aired liom August 2020 to July 2021. Veterar
journalists, writers, directors, producers, educators, a.rrd experts in the field
will serve as the board ofjudges for the ollicial entries to establish a prestigious
award-giving body for DepED fi.

In addition, the DepED TV Awards aspires to recogrize the exempla4r
contribution of the DepED local ofEces ald the Local. Government Units for the
tlriving delivery oI education amid the paldemic through the DepED TV
Program.

Thorough guidelines ald mecharics were developed to indicate the
timeline, procedure, qualifications, and criteria for judging a particular award.
The DepED TV Awards is designed to be held annually to add motivation to the
TBs ald t]le Production Teans as they continue to create high-quality and
world-class educational TV lessons.

l

Omca of thc UndeBocrGtaty for Adrliaisttqtto! (OUAI
-inno-" rc.a-n^r' s-nti.2 ffTs)



II. I,IST OF AWARDS

Shown below is the complete set of awards divided by lbur {4} sections
namely (A) Outstanding Teacher-Broadcaster Awards, (B) Broadcast Production
Awards. (C) DepED Core Values Awzuds, and (D) Special Awards.

I A1. OUftyrArlDInO TEACIIER-BROADCASTER AWARDS (L.vcl-Brscdl 
I

| ?his section presents atoands honoring the excellcnce of the Teacher Broa.dcasterc based on lhe 
I

lacademix 
leuel on the tu,ntbated DepED TV episode. 

I

I Outstandlng Tcacher-Broadcaster Award is gven to one ll) TB 
I

I for Kinot r ] per Ievel who has shown 
I

I ouritanding Tcacher Broadcaster I exemplary performattce ott 
II for Elementarv the oarticular video entrv. I

I Outstanoing Teacher-Broadcaster besting aJI other el)utes I

I torJunior High School regardless of rhe academic 
I

i Outstanoing Tea che r -B roadcaster subject. and attained the 
I

I lor Scnior Hrsn S(.hoo[ highcsr score from the jury. 
I

Qo"ffi""tt"n. --- @

] , Applicanr mus' he an official . Disrincrness ofpersonaliry I

] DepED TB: and sryle - 25 /, I. Hcs been nominaled by Lhe . Elfectiveness of delivery I

Exe.ulive Producer (EP) or (use of right words and I

Segment Producer for rhe award; phrases, persuasiveness, I

. Hai subnLitred one (llvideo entry audroritl,. eIc., - 2504 |

to Lhc Sccrcla-rral Commrttcc on . Grasp ol thc subjcct mattcr 
I

time: and - 20",' I

. Vrdco cntr.r has bccn alcd/a-rring . Wholcsomcncss of 
Ion DepElJ TV channel anytime appearar'rce and langrlage 
I

frorn AugLrst:?O2O ro July202l. -15q" I

I . observes ethical and I

I prolessiorral standards for I

I rt 
" 

broadcasL mcdia - t Sluo I

c 
"o)

Ail, OUTaIAItDIttG TEACIIER-BROADCASrER AWARDA lAubjcct-Bercdl
lrlis sectlon presenrs aunrds honorw the excellen e of the Teqcher-BrcadcasE6 baEed on the
aca.detaic subject on the notuindud DepED TV episode.

Award DescriDtion
Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for Mother
Tongue-Based Multilingual
Education IMTB MLE)

Award is given to two 12) TBs
(Eleme ntaqr and Secondary
Ler,'els) per subiect who have
shown exemplarv performalce Zfi

:tr\
..e



Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for Enslish

on the particular video entry
and attained the highest score
from the jury.

in the case of tlle Award for
Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster fo MTB MLE, only
TBs for Grades 1-3 are qualilied
to be nominated. Thus, only one
(1) awardee will be selected for
that particular citation.

In fhe case of the Award for
Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for EPP/TLE/ALS,
subjects were consolidated
since the EPP, TLE, and ALS are
all skills-focused learnin g.

Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for Filipino
Outstanding Teacher
Broadcaster for Mathematics
Outstarditrg Teacher-
Broadcaster lor Araling
Panliounan
Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for Scicncc
Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for Music, .{rts,
PE, and HeaLth (MAPEH)
Outstanding Teacher-
Broadcaster for Edukasyon sa
Paspaoakatao
Outstarding Teacher
Broadcaster for EPP/TLE /ALS

QualilicationB Criteria for Judgiag
. Appticant must be an official

DepED TB;
. Has been nominated by the

Execulive Producer (EP) or
Segment Producer ior th€
award;

. Has submitted one (l)video
entry to the Secretariat
Committee on time: and

. Video entry has bcen
aired/ainng on DepED TV
chalr:el a:rvtimc from
Ausust 2020 to JulY 2O21 .

. Distinctness of personality
and style - 25'%

. Effectiveness of delivery (use
of right words and phrases,
persuasiveness, authority,
etc.l - 25%

. Grasp of rhe subject matler
20'J/.

. Wholesomeness of appearalce
and language - l5%

. Observes ethical and
professional standa-rds for the
broadc:ast media - 1 SYo

B. BROAI'CA T PRODUCTIOI{ AWAR.DA
fhis sectrlra presenrs aua,rds hoioing pftdnction, engineeting, aid teclfiical dchi.LEmeit oJ the
naminored, DepED TV episode:;.

NOIE: Ea.h te@m should stbmit OND EN'IRr oniq ac,Ijss all c^tegories.

:.,h

Award Descdptlon cdteda for Judlahs
Best Screenplay For one (1) production

team who has presented
excellent writing of
dialogues and narratives
on lhe video episode.

. Overall artistry -
50%

. Technica.lity - 25%

. Relevance to theifr
lesson - 257, /Jy-.r



. Overalt
Presentation - 50o/o

. Delivery of Lines -
25%

. Acting Expertise -
23%

Best Performance For one (1) production
tean who has presented
excellent portaayal or
characteriz€.tion on the
video episode,

For one (U production
team who has presented
excellent movement ald
st5rle of videography on

Overall aesttretic
and artistry- 50%
D.pertise - 25%
lnnovation- 25%

Best
Cinematography

For one (1) production
team who has pr€sented
excellent overall "look" or
"style" of the video

. Overall aesthetic
ald artistry - 5O%

. Resourcefttlness -
250/"

. Oricinalitv - 25%

Best Production
Design

For one (11 production
tearn who has presented
excellent costume/s or
outfits for tl1e
character/s on the video

. Overall aesthetic
and artistry - 5O%

. Resourcefulness -
25%. originality - 25%

Best Costume
Design

. Overall aesthetic aJrd
artistry- 50%

. Expertis€ - 25Yo

. lnnovation- 2590

Best Graphic
Desigr

For one (t ) production
team who has presented
an etcellent
comhination of texts
and pictures on the

. OveraLl aesthetic and
artistry- 50%

. Expertise - 25olo

. Innovation- 25olo

Best Animation For one (1) production
tearn who has presented
excellent moving
pictures on the video

For one (l) production
team who has present€d
excellent imagery
manipu.lation on the

. Overall aftistry- 50%

. Expertise - 25%

. Execution - 25olo

Best Visual Effects

For one (1) production
tearn who has presented
excellent and origina.l
musical score and/or
sound effects on the

. Overall artistry- 50%

. ExperLise - 25Yo

. Execution - 25olo

Best Original Score

For one (1) production
team who has presented
excellent and original
song composition on the

. Overall artistry- 50%

. Expertise - 259ro

. Execution - 259o

Best Original Song



I Besr Original I ro. oni t rt p.oauctio" I . overall artistry- 5Oo/" I

I Music-Television ream who has Dresented | . Exoenise 25% |

I ttrrvl excellenL and original | . Execurion - 25% |

I music video or station | |

| 

- 

lD lor their Program. I II Qualificatioas I

| . Has been nominated Lry ttre Executive hoducer {EPJ or Segment I

I Prndr,"or (SPl for the award; I

| . Hu. subrnilled ONE ENTRY across n.ll categories tu ttr.e Se(retariat I

I committee on rrme " 
I

| . Via.n entry has been aired/airing on DepED TV channel anyrime from 
I

I Augusr 2020 ro July 2O2 l. I

C. DEPED CORE VALI'ES AWARDA
This seclion plesenls a1/mrd.s honoring DepED 7V episodes that manilest tllc aore ralues of
wEd
|WTE: In *@ cl,.ss.oom set-up, ted4hers are integtuting the @RE UALUES in thet lessoas.
Thtts, ONE WDEO EJ,ITRY mat6,t be nominated across dll cateqories.

i,1\

Award Descriptioa

Outstanding Maka-Diyos Episode
of the Year

Award is given to one (i) DepEd TV
episode that demonstrates the
following:

. Upholds/ respects belief and
faith

. Manifests moral standards

. Right conduct, honesty,
involvement in religious and
sDiritual activities

Outstanding Makatao Episode of
the Year

Award is given to one (1) DepEd TV
episode that demonstrates the
following:

. Charity arrd kindness

. Empathy and sympathy

. Compassion

. Human dignity and Equality

. Multiculturalism
Outstanding Ma-kakalikasan
Episode of the Year

Award is given to one (1) DepEd TV
episode Lhat demonstrates the
following:

. Cleauliness and ordcrliness

. Proper waste management

. Energy conservation

. Environmental protcction
preservation

. Wise use of resourct-s

and

d



Outsta,d r ng Mal<abansa epi"oa
of the Year I episode thal. demonstrares The

I f.rlt.r*i..n,
| . f""t.r pride in berng a Filipilo
I . H...,i*- anrl Prlriotism
| . Resiliency in Limes of
I need/ c risis

| . obedience to exisling rules and 
I

I reguiations I

I ' 3::::"11": "H,.::'#x",::.1::i I

gualifications @
. Applicanr ..,@t Relevance to DepEd 

I

DepED TB: I Core Values - 50% 
I. Has been nominared h) the I . Impact on the Audience - 25% 
I

Execulive Producet rEP) or ] . TB's Expenise lo lhe Topic - |

Segment ProducLr lor the 25Y. 
Iaward. 
I. Has sulrmittcd ONE E:\ITRY 
I

only across all catcgor ies to 
I

lhe Se.relaJial Cornlrutlee on 
Ilime 
I. Vidctr errlry has bccrr 
I

aired/airing on DcpElJ TV I i

channel anyime from frum 
I

Augusr 2020 ro July 2o2 l. I

D. APBCI,AL AWANDA
Thts section presents dwards honoring WED TV feacher-Bto.ld.oste$, Ptad1].rtio'r Teai8,
WED Locd OIf.es, Schools, ahd Lacd,l keefinent Units Jot their outstanding cotltrihutio^ to
the DepED TV hogtun.

Award Descriptiol & Mechanlcs Crlterla for Wiralns
Students'Choice
Award

Award is given to one (1)

DepEd TV episode that
gained the highest number
of votes by the students
u'ho will be invited by the
Screening Coinmittee to
watch the entries.

Video entry with the
highest vote will be
awarded.

Teachers'Choice
Award

Award is glven to one (1)

DepEd TV episode that
gained the highest numtrer
of votes by the teachers
rr,ho rxrill be invited by the

Video entry with the
highest vote will be
au'arded.

,6,
/-s",ri



Screening Committee to
watch tle entries.

Parents' Choice
Award

Award is given to one (1)
DepEd TV episode that
gained the highest number
ofvotes by the parents who
will be invited by the
Screening Committee to
watch the entries.

video entry with t}le
highest vote will be
aq,arded-

Juqrt Choice
Award

Award is given to one (1)

DepFd TV episode that
gained the highest number
of votes by the judges.

The awardee may be the
top pick of t}Ie jury because
of TB's remarkable
perforrnance or the
excellent creation of the
video lesson.

Video entry with the
highest vote will be
awarded.

Netizens'Choice
Aqretd

Award is giveu to one (1)
DepEd TV episode that
gained the trighest nurnber
of reactions in social
media-

Video entries will be
uploaded simultareously
on Facebook to make
engagement with its users
and accumutrate reactions
t}}at will s€rve as votes.

video entry with the
highest number of
reactions {like, heart,
care, and wowl $rill b€
awarded.

Gender-Sensitive
TV Lesson Award

Award is given to one {1)
DepEd TV episode that
recognize the role of television
in mainstreaming gender
sen sitivity.

. Use of Gender-F air
Iflguage - 30%

. Balanced
representation of
men and women in
the program - 3OYo

. Positive portrayal of
women - 207o

. Promotes gender
eoualitv - 2O(%

Beat Remote
Team Award

Award given to three (3)

DepEd TV Prod Teams who
have shown excellence and
dedication in producing
quality educational episodes
in the dista-nt regions.

Winners vrill be
concluded by t}Ie
representatives from
the Office of the
Undersecretary for
Administration (OUA),
Information and. -d ,::



Communications
Technolory Service
(lCfS), and the DepEd
TV Core Teanr.
Winners witt be
concluded by the
representetives from
the oflice of the
Undersecretary for
Administation (OUA),
Information and
Communicatiots
Technolory Service
(ICTS), and the DepEd
TV Core Team.

Most
Outstanding
School for DepEd
TV

Award given to three (3)

DepEd schools who have
shown exemplar5r support and
dedication for the DepEd TV
by producing most number of
Teacher-Broadcasters,
providing logistical assistance,
and exhibiting good
governance on the
implementation of the

Winners will be
concluded by the
representatives from
the oflice of the
Undersecretary for
Administration (OUA),
Information and
Comrnunications
Technotory Service
(ICTS), and tJle DepEd
TV Core Team.

Most
Outstanding
Division Office
for DepEd TV

Award given to three {3)
DepEd DOs who have shown
exemplary support and
dedrcation for the DepEd TV
blr producing most number of
Teacher-Broadcasters,
providing logistical assistance,
a'Ild exhibitirg good
governaace on the
implementauon of the

Winners wiU be
concluded by the
representatives from
the offlce of the
Undersecretary for
Administmtion (OUA),
Inlormation and
Communications
Technolory Service
(ICTS), and the DepEd
TV Core Team.

Award given to three (3)

DepEd ROs who have shown
exemplary suppqrt and
dedication for the DepEd TV
by producing most nurnber of
Teacher-Broadcasters,
providing logistical assistance,
and exhibiting good
governance on tlte
inplerEentation of the

Most
Outstanding
Regional Oflice
for DepDd Tv

Award given to three (3) Local
Covernment Urrits who have
shown exemplarlr support and
dedication for the DepEd TV
by helping the schools/offices
and the Teacher-
Broadcasters, and promoting
the advocacy of the project in
their respective jurisdiction.

Winnera wilt be
concluded by the
representatves from
the Ofiice of the
Undersecretary for
Adrnidst ation (oUA),
lnformation and
Comrnunications
Technologr Service
(ICTS), arld the DepEd
'IV Core Team.

Most
Outstanding
l,CU for DepBd
TV



tlo!!
Applicart must be a.n ofiicial part of DepEd TV Production Team;
Has been nominated by anyone who is part of the Production Team;
Has submitted one (1) video entry for a particular award. One (1) entry
per award; same video entry for different awards is a.[.[owed.
Entry has been submitted to the Secretariat Committee on time
Video entry has been aired/airing on DepEd TV channel anytime from
from August 2O2O to Jruly 2021.

Notes:
. All remote teams aje automatically nominated for the Best Remote Tean

Award. Winners will be selected based on their overall performance and
dedication since the start of their programs.

. DepEd Schools, Division, arld Regional OIIices, and l,ocal Government
Units who have produced Teacher-Broadcasters and helped establish tJ:e
DepEd TV Program irl ttret localities are automatically nominated for the
Special Awards. Winners will be selected based on the reports gathered
by the Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUAI and its
Information and Communications Service lICTSl.

uI. EITTRY PROCEDURE

The first layer of screening would happen urithin the team. The entire
team should conduct a meetinB and nominate among themselves t}lea
official entries.
Nominators may access the ollicial DEPED TV AWARDS NOMINATION
FORM via google form to apply. Link will be provided through the social
media platforms of DepEd TV.

3. Official Nomination Form should be completed arrd signed by the
nominator. Electronic signature is allowed.
Video entry should be uploaded in Youtube (Privacy Settings: Unlisted).
Title of the video ent4r should follow this format: DepEd TV Awards-
Subject-Grade l,evel

6. Video Entry requirements: MPEG, MP4, MOV, or MZTS formats. The
video size should be 1920 x 108O.
Official Nomination Form should be completed ald provided witl the
Youtube Link of the video entry. (1 Nomination Form = 1 video Entryl.
The deadline lor submission is on July 24, 20.71, at 1l:59:59 PM.

SCREEI{IIIG AND .'UDGIITC OF EI{TRIEA

Al1 nomirated entries will be evaluated and shordisted by the
SCREENING COMMITTEE. Only three (3) chosen entries per category will
bc forwarded to a pancl of esteemed judges and they will be referred to
as FINALISTS.
The Official BOARD OF JUDGES tllat will be composed of awa.rd-winning

1.

2.

4.
5.

7.

8.

ru.

journalists, writers, directors, producers, educators, and experts in the



ECREEITIIIG
COIUITTED

To eveluate the
nomiflated eDtries
(NoMINEES) based
on the requireioents

snd critcrja prcsented
on the oflicial

guidelines. ThJee (31

Finalists wil1 be
Eelected in this phase.

BOIND OF
JIIDOEA

To evaluate thc tlrrec
13) finat entries
FINALISTS) per

category based on the
requirEments and

criteris presentcd on
the official guidelinee.
One (1) Awardee p€r

category will be
select.d in thia Dhase.

AVANDIIfO
cERfr O!ff

To rccogoize the
three (3) Ftnalists aid

one l1) Winncr
per cstegory.

AWARDEES v,.i[ be
6rnomced in this

phase.

v,

vt,

PROFOSED BOARD OF JI'DOES

Ujcc. Ixo3dado 8ar Altonlo - Undersecretary for Curriculum and
Instruction of the Department of Educauon.
Dircctor Jur Arvta Gudoy - Director, Public Affairs Servicc of the
Department of Education and Board Member of Film Development
Couneil of t}te Philippines
DirGctor Jo3c Javler Reyce- award winning TV and Fitn Director and
writer
Dlrcctor Gtua A]qi.r - FAMAS arrd Gawad Urial Award-winning
Philippine film and television actress and television director.
Mr. Ricty LcG - A veterar ald award-winning Filipino screenwriter,
journalist, novelist, arrd pla,'wright.
Ms. Ltlct Vlnr - Communications training consultant and Head of the
DepEd TV English Quality Assurance Team
Ur, RaEoa l,orcnzo - Educator and Head of the DepEd TV Mati and
Science Quality Aasurance T€arn
Us. Luchl Cruz Vddes - multi-awarded veteran Broadcast Journalist;
Head of TVS News and Information Department
Dr. Ar,rh.te Srntiago - Dean of University of the Philippines College of
Mass Commu[ications
Dt. El€nr Pctnia - Commuoications Professor and Vice President,
University of the Philippines- Diliman Oilice for Public Affairs

PRIiZEA AITD RESARDS

The list below are initid prizes, but more will be added, frnalized,
announced by July 15, 2021:

freld vrill be given enough time to select the winner per category. One (1)

winner per category will be then referred to as AWARDEES.
FINALISTS and AWARDEES vrill be announccd and recogr zed during the
awarding ceremony on August 20.
Visualization of the judging process:



vII.

Certificates of recognition will be given to all the linalists.
Trophies will be awarded to the wirrners.
Winning Teacher-Broadcasters will receive DepEd laptops and PLDT
sma-rtphones with additional 1OOGB connectivity load.
School head and co-teachers of t1le winning Teacher-Broadcasters will
also be receiving 1O0GB connectivity load.
Schools of the winning Teacher-Broadcasters will be prioritized on the
next DepEd Computerization Program (DCP).

EVENT COM ITTEES

Sccrctulat - DepBd TV Core Team
Scrccdlg - DepEd TV Program Malagers, DepED TV Training Tearn,
Representatives from tlee EdTech Unit, Representatives from Youth
Formation Diwision

. LoglEtlc. - EdTech Unit, DepEd TV Core Team, and DepEd Production
Team

. Progrrm - DepED TV Production Team

. Au.Uo-Vkurl Ptcscat.tlon - OUA Video Team

VIII. EI'Etrjr CAI,EI|DAR

Submission
of Entries

Nominators should
submit the OEicial
Nomination Form/s and
the Entry Video until
July 24, 2()21,
ll:59:59 PM.

Jun€ 1 -
July 24

Secretariat
Committee

Collation of
Entries

Preparatjon
for the
Awarding
Ceremony

Nominated entries wi.ll
be organized for
evaluation and will be
forwarded to the
Screening Committee.

While the screening and
judging of entries are
ongoing, preparation for
the event should also be
in progress.

Other committees
should settle the plan
for the promotion,

July 26-3O Secretariat
Committee

Logistics
Committee

Program
Comlnittee

Ai?
Committee



design, direction of the
Awaiding Ceremony.

Initial
Evaluation
of Entries

Preparation
for the
Awarding
Ceremony

Document validation
a'rrd entry evaluation to
determine the Top 5
Finslists per category.

For the Awarding
Ce remony preparation,
all the togistical needs
should be underway at
this point.

Other committees
should setfle the plan
for the promotion,
design, direction of the
Awarding Ceremony.

August 1-5 Screening
Committee

Logistics
ComEittee

Program
Committee

AVP
Committee

Collation
Top
Finalists
category

Preparation
for the
Awarding
Ceremony

Entries will be organized
for tire firral evaluation
and selection of
winners. Finalists u,ill
be forwarded to the
official Board of Judges.

For the Awarding
Ceremony pr€paration,
all the logistical needs
should be in
progress/ settled at tlds
point.

Other committees
should settle t}le plan
for the promolion,
design, direction of the
Awarding Ceremony.

August 5-6 Secretariat
Committee

Logistics
committee

Program
CoErnittee

AVP
Comlnittee

Final
Evaluation
of Entries
arrd
Selection of
Awardees

The top 5 finalists per
category c,'i11 be again
evaluated by tl1e official
Board of Judges. An
avrardee Per category
will be selected based on
the criteria presented on

August 6- 12 Secretariat
Committee

Board of
Judges

lrgistics
Committee



Program
Committee

AVP
Committee

the guidelines arrd
meehanics.

For the Awarding
Ceremony prepara.tion,
alt the togistical needs
should be settled at this
point.

Other committees
should settle t}le plan
for the promotion,
design, dircction of the
Awarding Ceremony.

Preparation
for the
Awarding
Ceremony

Secretariat
Committee

Board of
Judges

Logistics
Committee

Program
Committee

AVP
Committee

August 1- 19Preparation
for the
Awarding
Cercmony

After the evaluadon
process, a formal
invitation for the
Awarding Ceremony
should be sent to the
judges, partners, DepEd
officia1s, nominees,
finalists, and awardees.

At t]lis poht, aI t}le
logrstical needs should
be settled.

Release of Publication
Materia-1s (PubMats) and
teaser for t}le event will
be distributed via Social
Media.

AL,AIIf

ffi


